Rent StabilizationBoard

DATE:

November20,2014

TO:

HonorableMembersof the RentStabilizationBoard

FROM: /'J
luy
' Kelekian,ExecutiveDirector
''11
t

SUBJECT:

Update on the Lesality of the Board Entering Into a Joint PowersAereementwith
the Cit]¡ of Richmond to Implement the Richmond CARES Program in Berkeley

BACKGROUND:
On November4,2013, Patrick Lynch, Richmond'sDirector of Housing and Community
Developmentmade a presentationto the Rent Board's Eviction/Section 8/ForeclosureSubCommitteeon their proposedCARES Program.At the December3,2013 BerkeleyCity Council
meeting, the council unanimouslyvoted to supportRichmond's attempt to implement their
CARES Program. Subsequently,the Board invited Richmond city offrcials to make a
presentationto the full Board. To date,no city official from Richmond has respondedto the
Board's request.At its' July 21,2014 meetíng,the Board approveda motion requestingthat staff
analyzethe legality, feasibility and risks of the Board enteringinto a Joint PowersAgreement
(JPA) with the City of Richmond for the purposeof implementing a local version of the
Richmond CARES program in Berkeley.

SUMMARY OF STAFF REVIEW AND ANALYSIS:
The City of Richmond has not yet voted to implement a CARES program so our analysiswas
basedupon the program describedto the Eviction/Section 8/ForeclosureSub-Committeein
November2013.If the programultimately adoptedbyRichmondchangessignificantly,it is
possiblethat our conclusionmay change.
The Board requestedthat staff analyzethe legality, feasibility and the risks to the Board if it
enteredinto a JPA with Richmond for the purposesof implementing a CARES program in
Berkeley. Before analyzing feasibility, fully exploring the possiblerisks or writing a broad
overview about the Board's authority to enter into any type of JPA, I requestedand receiveda
legal opinion (attachedfor your review) addressingthe narrow issue of the Board's ability to
partner with the City of Richmond to createa Joint PowersAgreement in order to implement
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a CARES program. Staff has not yet analyzedtheBoard's ability to enterinto other JPA's (for
example,if the CARES program were amendedto assistrental property owners or prevent
unwarranteddisplacementof tenants)nor have we fully exploredthe potential costsor feasibility
of being aparty to such an agreement.We have identif,redseveralissuesthat would needto be
researchedif the Board wishes staff to spendadditional time on this project.
After doing independentresearchas well as checkingwith municipal attomeys in other rent
controljurisdictions,legal staff hasconcludedthat the Boa¡d would be legally precludedfrom
creatinga JPA with the City of Richmond for the purposesof implementing a CARES program
as articulatedto the Board in November2013.
I haveattachedthe legal opinion for your review and discussion.After discussion,the Board can
provide staff guidanceif any additional researchis desiredat this time and what the scopeof that
researchshouldbe.
Staff understandsthat while the Board askeda specific question,the Board may actually be
looking for broaderguidancerelatedto other JPA scenarios.The memorandumfrom the Legal
Departmentidentifies, but does not analyze,three areas(Eminent Domain, Funding and
Liability) that would need to be fully exploredbefore the Board entersinto any JPA. To do so,
would require considerablymore resourcesthan thus far have been expended.Becauseof the
legal opinion's conclusion,I deferredadditionalresearchpendingBoard review of the
preliminary information. Before committing the necessaryresources,I wanted to seeif the Board
still desiredadditionalresearchon this topic and ifso, the scopeofthat researchgiven the current
staffing constraintsin the Legal Department.

Attachment:
1.) LegaI opinion by Rent Board Legal staff Can the Berkeley Rent Board Enter Into a
Joint Powers Agreement or Createa Joint PowersAuthority ("JPA") with the City of
Richmond to Implement the Richmond CARES Program?

Rent StabilizationBoard
Legal Department

MEMORANDUM
DATE:

November17,2014

TO:

Jav Kelekian.ExecutiveDirector

FROM:

Matthew Siegel,Staff Attorn"y lb

SUBJECT:

Can the Berkeley Rent Board Enter Into a Joint Powers Agreement or
Create a Joint Powers Authority ("JPA") with the Cify of Richmond to
Implement the Richmond CARES Program?

ISSUE:
The Rent Board has asked for a legal opinion as to whether the Board may enter into a JPA with
the City of Richmondto implementits CARES Program.The CARES Program(Community
Action to RestoreEquity and Stability) is one whereinthe City of Richmond would hire
MortgageResolutionPartners(MRP), a private,SanFrancisco-based
venturefund, to raisefunds
from private investors and then front those funds to the City of Richmond for the purposeof
compensatingmortgageholdersof loansthat Richmondwould take over via the useof eminent
domain.The City would only acquireloansthat havebeencondemned,and thoseloans
would then be restructuredto ensurethat the homeownermaintains home ownership. The
program,as understoodby Board staff, would provide relief for homeownersonly. The initial
questionis whetherthe Berkeley Rent Board may enterinto a JPA with the City of Richmondfor
this purpose.If permitted,additionalissuesrelatedto scope,feasibility and potentialliability
would needto be addressed.

CONCLUSION:
No. The Board would be prohibitedfrom enteringinto a JPA with the City of Richmondfor the
purposeof allowing a homeownerto maintainhome ownership.GovernmentCode Section6500
et. seq.and caselaw bars the Board from enteringinto a JPA of this naturesincethe Board and
Richmonddo not sharea "common power." The Board doesnot have the power to do
unilaterally what the City of Richmond, via the CARES Program,envisions.
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BACKGROUND:
On November4,2073, Patrick Lynch, Richmond'sDirector of Housing and Community
Developmentmadea presentationto the Rent Board's Eviction/Section8/ForeclosureSubCommitteeon the CARES Program.At its' July 21,2014 meeting,the Board approveda motion
for staff to analyzethe legality, feasibility and risks of the Board enteringinto a Joint Powers
Agreementwith the City of Richmondto implementthe Richmond CARES programin
Berkeley.To date,the City of Richmondhas yet to approvethe CARES program,thusthis
analysisis basedupon the programdescribedto the Eviction/Section8/ForeclosureCommitteein
November2013.

ANALYSIS:
What is a JPA?
A Joint PowersAgreement("JPA") is a formal, legal agreementbetweentwo or more public
agenciesthat sharea commonpower and wish to jointly implementprograms,build facilitiesor
deliver services.Each JPA is unique,and thereis no setformula for how the agenciesare to use
their powers.JPAs can be short-termor long-term;one agencycan take responsibilityfor
staffingand one agencycan be empoweredwith the administrationof the contemplatedprogram
("GovernmentsWorking Together:A Citizen'sGuide to Joint PowersAgreements,"Ca. State
LegislatureSenateLocal GovernmentCommittee2007). Statutoryauthorityfor the existence
and operationof JPAs is derivedfrom the Joint Exerciseof PowersAct (GovernmentCode
Section6500et seq.).
JPAs are generallyfundedvia one of two mechanisms;raising capitalthrough the issuanceof
bondsor the creationof a revenuestream.V/hile the CARES Programseeksmortgage
acquisitionvia the use of MRP and private funds/capital,it is unclearwhat level of funding
would be requiredfor the actualadministrationof the CARES Programand from wheresuch
funding would originate.Furtherdiscussionregardingfunding issueswill be addressed
below.
The Board May Not Enter Into a JPA With The City of RichmondTo ImplementThe
CARES ProgramAs Currentl)¡Envisioned
If authorizedby their legislativebodies,two or more public agencies,by agreement,may jointly
exerciseany power commonto the contractingparties.It is not necessarythat any power
commonto the contractingpartiesbe exercisableby eachcontractingparty with respectto the
geographicalareain which suchpower is to bejointly exercised.(Gv't Code Section 6502,
Beckwithv.SranislausCounty(i959) 175 CA2d40).
For the Board to partnerwith Richmondin implementingthe CARES Program,the Board must
havethe power to unilaterallyperform what the JPA intendsto do jointly. A Public agencymay
not acquirenew functions or powers through a joint powers agreement(City of Oakland v.
Williams 15 C2d 542 (1940). In other words,the Board must have the power to enactits own
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CARES Programto obtain condemnedmortgagesof homeownersvia eminentdomainand
restructurethem in orderto preservethe home ownershipof the propertyowner. Currently,the
CARES Programhasno componentfor obtainingor rescuingcondemnedmortgagesheld by
ownersof rentalproperties.
The purposeof the Rent StabilizationBoard is to provide for the proper administrationof
programsto regulate residential rents; to protect tenantsfrom unwarrantedrent increasesand
arbitrary,discriminatoryor retaliatoryevictions,to help maintainthe diversity of the Berkeley
communityand to ensurecompliancewith legal obligationsrelatedto renting.(ChapterXVII,
City of BerkeleyCharter,ElectedRent StabilizationBoard Sec. 120).
The Board's powersare to determine,arbitrateand setrent levelsand to administerany Berkeley
programwhich regulatesrentsand evictions.In additionto thesedutiesthe Board is also
empoweredto do the following:
**conduct studies,surveyand investigationsas necessaryto carry out its duties;
** issueorders,rules and regulations,conducthearingsand chargefees;
*tseek injunctiverelief pursuantto B.M.C. 13.76.150;
* * pursuecivil remediesin court;
++ hold public hearings;
* * otherpowersnecessaryto cany out the purposesof this chapterwhich arenot
inconsistent
with the termsof this chapter(B.M.C. 13.76.060F).
In conjunctionwith the Board's powers,thereare limits regardingthe use of revenuegenerated
by registrationfeeswhich are the basisfor its funding. The amountof the fee is valid underthe
CaliforniaConstitutionas long as it doesnot exceedthe reasonablecost of providing services
necessaryto the activity for which the fêe is charged(Pennellv. City of SanJose(1986)42 C.3d
365,375).The reasonablecost of the regulatoryprogramincludesall costsincidentto
accomplishingthe regulatorypurpose,including suchthings as administration,investigation,
supervisionand enforcement(City of Oaklandv. SuperiorCourt (1996) 45 CA4th740,762).
Thus,the fee must not exceedthe reasonablecost of the programnor be usedfor unrelated
(SinclairPaint Co. v. StateBd. of Equalization(1997)15 C.4th866,879,881).
revenuepurposes
As currentlyproposedby Richmond,The CARES Programis designedto rescuehomeowners
whosehomesare in financial distress.While the BerkeleyRent Board may agreewith the policy
concernsset forth by the program,no nexusexistsbetweenthe purposeand powersof the Rent
Board with that of the CARES Program.On its own, the Board would not have the authorityto
enterinto a paftnershipwith an entity suchas MRP to salvagemortgagesof homeowners.The
reachof the Board extendsto mattersrelatedto rentalhousing.While this may, by its nature,
encompassa broad variety of policy concernssuchas zoning issues,generalrentalhousinglaws,
habitability,and other matterspertainingto the regulationand maintenanceof residentialrental
units, that reachdoesnot extendto maintaininghomeowners'residences.
Under the Joint Exerciseof PowersAct, the Board is prohibitedfrom enteringinto a JPA with
the City of Richmondto partnerwith MRP as the programis currentlyenvisioned.
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OTHER ISSUES
Because,underthe proposedCARES Program,the Board and City of Richmond do not sharea
"Common Power" as requiredunderthe GovernmentCode,this opinion only addresses
that
narrowthresholdissue.If the Board were ableto establisha Common Power,Board legal staff
would needto do additional,more complex,research.Threeadditionalissuesthat would needto
be analyzedin any proposal, at a minimum, include:
1) EminentDomain: According to MRP and the City of Richmond,eminentdomainis
the vehiclethat would propel the taking of the distressedhomeownermoftgages.
Furtherreview is necessaryto determineif the Board hasjurisdiction to take
propertiesvia eminentdomain.While the City of Berkeleymay have suchpolice
powers,it is unclearwhetherthe Board alsohasthosepowers.
2) Funding:As discussedabove,the JPA is fundedeitherthroughthe issuanceof bonds
or the creationof revenue.While the CARES Program,as envisionedby the City of
Richmond, speaksto mortgageacquisition being rcalized via the use of MRP and
private funds/capital,it is unclearwhat level of funding would be requiredfor the
actual administration of the CARES Programand where the Board would generate
suchfunding. As noted below, thereis risk shouldthe Rent Board dedicate
registrationfeesfor the administrationof a JPA as describedby Richmond and MRP.
A further review of this risk and whetherthe Board resistrationfee in effect becomes
a tax, thus requiring a2l3'dvote of the electorate,*oJd needto be evaluatedin any
other proposalconsideredby the Board.
3) Liability: Assuming that the Board can enterinto a JPA with Richmondshouldthe
scopeof the JPA be altered,an analysisof potentialliability must be considered.
While many JPAs obtain insurancevia insurance-pooling,
it is unclearwhat those
costswould be and whethersuchinsurancewould be obtainablefor the CARES
Program.
The CARES Programrequiresthe useof eminentdomainto obtain condemned
mortgages.Eminent Domain challengescan result in jury trials, and the Board may
be vulnerableto damagesand attorneyfees.While the purposeof the JPA is to
provide insulationto suchdamages,it is not yet clearwhetherthe Rent Board would
havefull immunitv.

